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; TJlOUClIT llElIAD lULLED llERh

.

t Joseph Wachtlor Hangs Ttimsetr Because

-1 ne Beloved llis Daughter Dead ;

-;' HAD GIVEN HER WRONG MEDICINE

.

't' llbcl! the JlO"C" and 1Vlnen fin UiscotcrcdI-
II.

,
. alistnlro 1'rar . .1111( Bcuwreo So

.t ] ' 1'1'1'11 on Iilm that Ito
Sought Uenth

l ,'
Joseph Wachtler , n German living al 1328

t North Tucnty-lrst strot , was found cad yes-

terday
-

I morning! In a coal slied1 on the premises ,

hanging from one of the beams of the root ,

with n rope about hIs neck. The shed Is not
more than seven feet In heIght and In order

"
,

to kill himself the man was compelled to

' bend his knees! nllli hang In this way until
. ho clinked to death lie was discovered In

t this positIon( , the tips of his toes touching
t the floor There Is no doubt hut that It was:

; a case of sulcltle , as the man had. frequently
k signified1 his Intention of taking his life
J;

! The cause of the sulclolc was somewhat
!r: peculiar. The family , which consisted of the

: I
husband , wife and 15-year-old daughter ,

: moved into the house three days ngo. The
'I daughter , Christina , fell sick! and Dr. ltoset

berg was called to attend her. Wednesday
night ho prescrlhecl for the child

i 1liniment to uo used externally
i

. and! a medicine to be liken to-

ternatly
-

r . Mr: , Wnehtler went after them
, and1 when he returned home , not nmiderstund l-

I

l-
I log the directions , he mixed. them together
i Mrs. Wachtler discovered the mistake after
; tWo doses had been given the child and told
. ' her husband nbout it . lIe appeared to he

much worrIed over It and said that the girl
. , would surely die , and1 that Jf she did he would

,
(lie too. Ito went to the physician , who
told him that nothing serious would r6sult ,

but Wachtler sllll persisted, In the belief that
' tine child1 would1 die anti' expressed the fear

that the police would1 arrest him for murder.
lIe returned home and stayed at the bed-

side
-

e of the sick girl until midnight , when lie.-

t. went to the home of his brother-In-law , A.
Strtgmpeltch lit 1315 North Tweuly-second
street. Atl: o'clocll yesterday morning ho re-

turned
-

to his house and said that he wanted
to see his daughter die nllll lint ns soon as
this happened lie would die too. Shortly
afterward :llrs. Wachtleras summoned hy
a call from her llaughter and erne-

a noticed that her husband was gone ,

although his overcoat was In the rooms ,

She thought nothing of this , however be-

tieving
-

that he had gen hack to hit! soti-in-
law's house Yhen tilE sot-In-law cause to
(the house , shortly before 8 o'clock] , to see
how the girl was getting along It was Ills-
covered that Wachtler could not ua found.
Struppeltch made a search for him , and no-
Icing the door of the shed open , ho entered
and found the man hanging , as descrlhel1.

Wachtler had been somewhat unbalanced
mentally during the last two years fie had
been out of work for some time , and this
hall made him very l1esllonl1ent. These
causes , In addition to the mistake that he
made with reference to the mel1l-
.clne. are thought to have driven him to
sulcll1e. lie was n man 55( years of age , and
leaves a wife mid two daughters , one of
whom Is married_-S ----
PLEASED WITH THE OUTLOOK

: Central United I'reshyterhtu Church Flimd
Ire lthotuccs lu UOIIII Condltlon.

The annual business meeting! of the Cen-
t tral United Presbyterian church was held

In tile lecture room Wednesday evening
The reports from the varIous departments

'of the church were most cncouraglng
For some tine past the congregation 'line

been confronted! , with what seemed to be u-

ss burdensome debt , and , In fact , the rumor
has been freely circulated In some quarters
that the church could not keep up under the
burden. Prom the reports of those In

; charge of the finances , It would appear that
the congregation had raised In the past year
nearly $ ::; ,200 , almost $100 a week , or an
average of nearly $30 a member for the 181

;, members. This puts) matters In such Ehapc
1 that the people feel greatly encouraged , and

In fact , are enthuslaEtlc over (ha outlook
A conmitteo of nine was appointed to take-
n! hand the securing of a Ila tor. Three

l, trustees were elected , Messrs G. S. Denewa
D. Boytl . and W. A. Bowman. Time three

e
.S lawyers of the congregation J. 11. McCul-
tt' loch , William Baird and G. I' . Gilmore , were
r appointed a committee to revise the charter

In order that some of the women might
hold the position of trustee. H. A. Finley
was elected treasurer und A. G. Charlton
commissioner to represent the congregation
In time Presbytery and acquiesce In the re-
lease

-
yt of Dr. Williamson , who Is at present
( , In Tingley , la. , and who will likely locate

there. .
) 'cur 1)Igestua

Leads to nervousness , fretfulness! , peevlshnoes ,

chronic dyspepsia and great misery Hood's
!Sarsaparllla Is the remedy. It tones the stone
hch , creates an :appetite , and gives a relish to
food It makes pure blood :and gives healthy
action to alt the organs! of the body. Take
hood's , for flood's Sarsatarilla: cures .

hood's Pills become the favorite cathartic
with every one who tries them 2c.::;.

AT THE MO rULY DINNER
nulldera . it'Ir.tders tear the Reports or

Their Cunuulttoos.
The Builders and Traders exchange held

j Its monthly mooting yesterday. The
various committees reported , including time

committee appointed to look after legisla-
tion

-
( pending at Lincoln , relative to the
building Inspector's office and the Board of
Public Yorks. Time reports were adopted.-

O.
.

. C , lIolmes , secretary of time Manufac-
turers

-
IIIHI Consumers nssoclatlon delivered

a brief speech on hit! favorite theme of
lionie Inl1ustry.

Mr , Ilodgnn followed, with n short talk
After lunch a number or Inrormal addresses
were made on suhjeets pertaining to home-
building and local Interesls ,

T1II; IhIBc'rso0TlllltN; ; RUCM-

Yta

)

took hi 1111I , Shortot fine anal Fattest
1'111I' ,

To all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian
Territory , Teats anti all points In southern
California. Ohly ono night out to all points
of Texas; "Tho Toxae !1.lmlted" leaves Omaha
at 6:16: n , m , dally except Sunday , lauding
passengers; at all points In Texas 12 hours In
advare of all other lines Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and m Paso to Los An-
geles

-
' . I"or full particulars , maps , folders ,
; etc. , call at or address Rock Island ticket

olllee , 1G02: Farnamn st-

.CJIAS
.

, KhNNIitY1 I , O. N , W , p, A.. .
A 1'1Ath'&lItlllrI. .

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee A SL
Paul railway , time short line to Chicago. A
clean trout , made up and started from
Omaha. lIag"ag" checked, 1 from residence to
destlnatll1n. Elegant train service IlIIII cour-
.teous

.
emplo'e linliro: trains lIghted by

electrIcity and heated by steam , with clue-
trio light in every berth , Finest dining car
service lu the west , with meals served "a la
carte" 'rite Flyer leaves at G p. mt . dally
trop Union depot

C1l1y 1'lekel Otlco lroOI( Farnam street , O-

.S

.

, Carrier city ticket! aeen-
t.r

.
--- --'1 hI' '' Itlururd thu 11'unmtr , ,

Several days ago i hnrles Schrlllllek , Ed
Kauffpnm std Charles Sehtclenllerg , three
boys , were arrested for stepping up the rhllll-
no

.
C )' ot a house near Fifteenth tend Casa

.streets occupied py Joseph item , Whell
they were arl'lIlllIelthl'r: elahnel that thc )'
were urged to do It by Mrs. Oilinot , n
neighbor , woo did not like Atomic and who
trIed to make hllll 11'111hy getting the boys
to smoke plat cent , ,1 warrant war trued
for 1I1rH. Gmhiol's arrest yesterday , charg-
lilt her with disorderly cauduct-

.Phi'iIiaiit

.oa--to 'ra're
The Northwestern! line fast vestibuled Chl

cage train lint glides east from the Union
Depot every attcnmuon w: 5:45: and late

. Chicago at St45: next mourning , with supper
. and Ja Carlo; brellkfillt. Every part of for

train Is mOHT ,

Other eastern train at 11:05: a. lD. and ff-

p , ne . dl1l1y-good , too.
Jrlty tlckct oillcv , UOl IParnauu treet. ,
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Promptedl by the cold snnp c(i4 ®V well give you just one more dhance () 7, O- to save big money on a fine suit of clothes , for ."""

O
_

Tomorrow and Tomorrow Night , Only Q ,
0 ANY SACK SUlJ'GJHE HOUSE SIO

4'
. . (

I [

ChoiceChoice I cg )

For 10. "Ift For 10.
Any Sac1Z Suit A1ry Sacl Suit !

I

(heavy wdght) '
'

(heavy weight! ) ., -.
'I'j

in Olr[ store
272 our store The Honest Truth

. $1 0.
. $10 Of the matter is that this price of slo for any

heavy weight sack suit in the house does 'not T1mere mire eta: snits lu the !4lol'H that;

cover the cost of Inking , to say nothing of the . "en tImingthc life yule lIhl for
Single ,11111( t10u1Jlc breested-ehevIoty( , cloth and trtmmings; , but we are determined to ::::1.-all perfect-tmOW go for ::X1-

0.cnsslnlercy
: .

;uul fulcy wOl.teIe: ; ( 1.e 6auu' Mulls' that Mold' for $_'O-souio)

I11l1lfahlon n1alCC a CleatI ( LC1) Off all our tChntCl'1 SaCh.S , noeryolleofclegtentquality; ( : ; :tIS-altogetlll't.; about SUIT Mulls! or
able to II degree-you; luny tent u0ct( matter how great the IOSS till ! liuest nud uwet yubstult11111): ;

It uowlent yen will next wI1l1ct.- unule Monde-slzes for till , the lily
whell011 cau't'e; $10 to :till;; ( met I Nil :'" l.1 T. 9 I cull time strong , the little :and the..you l'l1 nett--nu mutter vehmtt tile CONTI Inb wealcClIJOI1.r eta n choice of
1)ricetho'S) 'rc all teu tlolhu'; tuutor INC HQU $ tllesl! aek attics! for flu duldurs; ; fu-

rwv.
-

. 1)lnrroly
N. i. COI- 15th null Douglas-Open till ten o'clock Sat It rdl' ' .

.
. Over 500 Boys' 2-Piece Suits f01. 2.50

. Choice of any of the heavy Weight
, ., suits that sold for s'f and $ j before .'
( the fire for 250. Ages 4 to 12 , y) 'Z J) Tomorrow and Tomorrow Night ;

+4' oilY ,:' Men's Sack Suits - O f:)( ',4- ( lIcnvy wethIts' ) ..;,
. ;

. ..

$10 "'V-
nItos.

Big Silo 011 Uumcsllc
Wide sheetlngs at 7c , at Oc , at lOc , at

12Sc: ; actual value 12c up to 18c.
Lawrence L. L. yard wide muslin 3ac.;
Kearney fine muslin :2c.P-
epperell

: .

R fine sheeting 411c.:

Yard wide bleached muslin 3 II.: c.
Lon dale null remnants 5c.
Cotton flannel 3>: c-

.LINEN
.

SALE.
lOe linen crash at 5c.
15c linen crash at Sc-

.5c
.

Luck towels at 2c.
10e Turkish towels at 3c.
15c Turkish towels at 6c-

.10e
.

linen buck towels at 10e.
10c crepe linen towels 10e.
Keep your eye on our bargain counter.

New drives and greater bargains every
tla )' .

Examine the wonderful display of wash
goods. Positively nothing like It anywhere.
Special solo on fine linens , bell spreads ,

white goods , dotted swiss , linens , linings
and flannels. This Immense stock must be
sold , cost or no cost. We are forcing down
the prices

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Friday and Saturday our boys' and chll-

tlren's department will open , and will show
time greatest line of spring novelties ever
brought to Omaha. Prices lower than ever.

Fine nil wool Junior suit at 150.
Fancy cheviot junior suits at 1.75 up
Boys' double breasted knee pants suits

III nit ages from 4 to 15 years. A good , well
, made durable suit for DSc , worth 200.

The "Terror" suit , double knee and seat
outlasts two ordinary suits , at 106.

Fine combination suits with two pairs of
pants , for $ ". :5. Others get $3,50 for no
hetter.

Mcn's clothing. We show the largest and
most conpleto line In Omaha nt cut prices
from time opening of the teason . Call and
get omit' prices before buying n spring suit.
WIIbe glad to show you goods

IIAi'DEN mws. ,

I. lIng Down PrIces on Clothing.-- S --
Ul'olllroll I' In , to Ito IUAnue.

It took the jury In the case of W , E. Dlnlde
about thirty seconds to bring In a verdict of
insanity against him. During two and
one-half days Dlnlde sat In Judge
ScoU's court room pale , emaciated and tree
hllnc HI thought patched , mumbling to him-
self , as miserable a looking specimen or-

humanlty
_ liB could well ho Imllljlll l. Drs.

Tlliten Van Gelsen and Alicen declare lint
Insane In posltivo terues , particularly the first
nantnl. On time other hand , Drs. Detweller
and Upjohn pronounced him of unsound mind ,

unit the jury , as well all thl! Judge , agreed
with then

InlllI Is under Indltctment for burglary ,
copndtted In September last , but since his
coofneatenl In the! county jail on that charge
hu began to exhibit signs of In-
sanity lie has twlco been declared
sane by the Board of Insanity conneis
stoners Aulstant County Attorney Day ,
who conducted the examination before the
jury , Is of time opinion that Dlnkle cannot
he sent to the Insane asylum , though Judge
Scott was tlJualy; positive that ho would not
try hllll all tube criminal charge , In case the
jury tumid him of unsound mlmid. In the
mt'antllne Ulnllo will continue an Inmate
of the county Jail ..

:Mre T. S , 1Iaelcins , Chattanooga , Tenn .

says : "Slmlloh's Vltallzer 'saved lilY life '
I consider It the best remedy for a debllltatet-
ls'ltem I ever used , " For dyspepsia , liver or
kidney trouble It excels' Trice 76e. Sold by
Oeodman Drug Co .

holler Every Tear ,

Tines was when the "glorious climate of
Callrornla" did not attract tourists . ' But
year after year the tide of travel sets In
stronger and, stronger every tall and winter
toward this favored region There Is no cli-
mate

-
like itI on this continent for a winter

resort , and, the usual tine service on the
Union Parillo lIystem has this season been
brought tu a degree of perfection wlllch
leaves nothing to bE' desired

IlAltltY I' . DfUEL.
City Ticket Agent , 302 Farnam street ,.

Uulekl
Leaves: Omaha 4:45: p. m. today
Arrives Chlcatu 7:66; a. m. tomorrow-
Time lJurlington'a "Vestibuled I"J'er" does

IL
Tickets and full Information at 1324 Far.-

nam
.

SL .---
Title. of the Eatei'n 1'sr.-

Tito
.

Chinese amt Japanese war will be

discusaed by DG Watarl Kllashinea at Unity
church next Wednesday ennlng.-

Dr
.

, Kitushltua II a uatlyo or Japan , pal

nn English education , knows whereof lie
speaks and how to speak It. This probably
will be the solo opportunity of hearIng , iii
Omaha , of the eastern war, Its causes and
prospective results from one of that re-

markable
-

race which has sUddenly rIsen to a
great military power along the other coast
of the Pacific. .

TALKED OF OTHER LAUDS.-

Dr.

.

. Marshall's Interesting Lecture at tile
Casteltnr Church.

Notwithstanding the storm Wednesday
evening a large audience greeted nev.
Thomas Marshall , D.D , field secretary of

the PresbyterIan Board of Foreign Missions ,

who Is at present In the city delivering a
course of lectures to the students of time

Omaha Theological seminary , In the Castellar
Street Presbyterian church

Ilev J. M. Wilson , DD , pastor of the
church presided. Rev. W. W. liareha , D.-

D.

.

had a seat on the platform. After n f'hort
song service , prayer and scripture reading hy
the pastor and Dr. Ifarsha , Dr Marshall was
Introduced.-

He
.

spoke of the Chinese wall , saying that
lie had walked two miles on the top of the
same. He referred to his visit to Aden , a coal-
Ing

-
station. The loading was done by the na-

tives
-

, who ueed baskets suspended on a pole
and carried by two men. AmerIcan englnears:

were slow to believe that men could do this ,

but when told] how they did It they believe
the stntement.

Ho referred to happenings! around CaIro
early In the present century , about eighty
years ago. Three little girls sat at their
father's feet In England one day , when lie
read to them the story about finding the
roselta stone . Before then the language or
Egypt waa not known ; nobody could read it .

It looked like hooks , birds and various nnl-
mals.

-

. The language was written on great
monuments and coon lids , the coffins contain-
Ing

-
their mummies. The rosetta stone was

the color of ordinary slate and was covered
with Inscriptions , written In three languages
It attracted a great deal of attemition Two
of the Inscriptions were alike and could he
read It was supposed that the third Ian-
.guage

.
was time same , though they found hiero-

glyphics
-

repeated ,

Dr , Marshall spoke of the massacre of Ar-
menians

-

In 1860 hy time Molmammedans There
were 11,000 men killed , 20,000 children left
orphaned and 4,000 women widowed.

The work of the British Syrian MissIon
was lunched upon and then that of Mrs
Henry Smith , who took up the work of her
sister lit Beirut. lie described climbing the
pyrllmhls , where blocks of stone were plied
upon blocks of stone , each so high that one
could: not get his knees upon the lap-

.Itclndorif

..
tote the Contract: ,

Charles F. lendorrr has heal selected by
the executive committees of the Driving
Park association and State Fair association to
plan and superintend the erection of the
lIecessary buildings to occupy time grounds of
time state fair at West Side Rather than
have different styles of architecture scattered
over the grounds , the committees having this
platter In hand decided upon a perfect
ensemble and Mr. Ulendorff has been selected
to erect time buildings within time amount of
$100,000 set apart for the structures and the
landscape features. It Is Intended to make
time Art bulllllng as near fireproof as pos-

sible
-

, In view of the nature of time exhibit
anticipated , not only throughout the fair , but
at other times during! time year,
. Architect lledndorff says the grouping of the
buildings at the otato fair will be a material
change from the original plans of the board
and will add much to the landscape beauty
of the grounds . _

J'I'lool'm"lItlu Ca sue III for II Urnbbln! ,

NAShVILLE , Tenn" , March H-A com-

IIIlttee

.
of time city council met to consider

the application for a new electric railroad
charter , and the session ended In a free-tor.
all tight Accusations were made that mum
bers of the conmrittee were owned by the
street rallwa , and blows followed , Council-
man

.
Stewart kuoeke'l down Mr. Rlmea , one

of the company applying for the charter ,

several times and then assaulted Attorney
Bradford , who came to Ithea's assistance
Thme peueemnakers who tried to stop the tight
were battered and bruised; considerably..

11or Secrets Drove her Crl&EY.

DENVER , March H.-IIIadame Fouclmett ,

sister of Richard Demnady , who Is charged
with the murder of his mistress , Lena Tap.
per ( the first of the Market street strang-
ling cases ) has become violently crazy.
Some believe that her mind hiss been un-
balanced

-
by the weight of terrible secrets

known to her regardtng the Market street
maurder

IN: THE DISTRICT: . .CO.URT-

.Jastlce

.

Edgerton 'Jieing Snout on ant Old
Score-Other CUBca.

If Justice of the Peace Charles W. Edger-
ten does not sympathize with litigants who
appear before hint In their tribulations It Is
not because he has not had a largo experi-
ence himself In their positions.

Time late grand jury indicted him for em-
bezzlement , and lie Is now under bonds to

answer the charge Yesterday the trial
of a civil suit was begun against! him before
a jury In Judge Hopewell's court. This Is
the third trial of the case , which was twice
decided In his favor , but was remanded for
another trIal by the supreme court

On December 22 , 1886. Olive 11. helm
commenced a replevin suit against John D.
Thomas In the court of Louis Berka , who
was then n Justice of the peace. Edgerton
was n constable then. Olive helm flied n
bond , which Thomas claims to have been
worthless , and Edgerton delivered the goods
to her. A change! of venue was taken In the
case from Justice Derlm to Justice Lee lIel-
ahoy , who decided In favor of Thomas. fly
thIs time the goods had disappeared. The
victorious defendant afterward found that
the bond might just as well have gone with
them for all the good It was to hint. lIe
bethought him then ot the constable , and
commenced suIt for 105. In this amount
ho Includes the value of a cooking stove
which Edgerton took possession of but which
did not belong to the case In any way lie
says In his complaint (that Edgerton con-

verted
.

It to his own use , and refuses to give
It up.

('an't11'00 on Site Pelee ,

For several days past the time of a jury
In Judge l'erguson's! court has been taken up
with the case of T. Dancroft , Sons d Co
of Orange , Tex. , against Charles 11. Dietz-
of this city for 168341. Tho' plaintiffs
claim that on December 19 , 1881 , they sold
to Simpson , Perkins & Co or Dallas , Tex ,

ten car loads of lumber and on February 8 ,

1892 , the latter firm shipped nine car loads
ot this lot to Dietz , valued lit 1683.41 , and
afterward transferred their account against
Diclz to the Hancroft firm , which commenced
this action

Dietz alleges that when time lumber ar--

rived It was found to ho entirely different
In size and measurement from what hue had
ordered , and was worth several hundred dol-
lars less than the plaintiffs claim , and .that
furthermore , by not receiving the Ikind of
goods ordered , ho was damaged In n greater
amount than the orIgInal price of the lun-
her , and , therefore , owes Dancrort , Sons &

Co nothing whateyer. Another allegation
which lie makes Is that Simpson Perkins
& Co sold the account against him to time

Merchants National blink of Dallas , which
made n demand ooh: . him for payment and
which hall never given him notice of Its
having withdrawn ;its cllllm , lie therefore
wants the case dismissed

Oroty slut or a 1'ItrillCuhll"
Charles L. McCloudl has med a petlllon

asking for IIn accounting from P. Marquardt
and Henry Kaman ' I'oni February , 1894 ,

till October of the same year McCloud and
Marquardt were [larUJlrs In a grocery at
3423 North Thirtieth {j .treet. They then
dissolved partnership; Marquardt taking time

stock and fixtures nod assuming the debts
of the concern , amounting to 10205. lI1ar-

lJuarlH

-

, In Jnnuar'oof this year , decried
everything to hisJ brother-In.law , henry
Hannan , and having , mo other property time

crellltors of the old -fltsn could collect notlr
tug from him on tub accounts which he
agreed to assume. Tltby! ! therefore sued and
recovered Judgment against !McCloud lie
now wants a decree declaring that the do.
Pendants In this suit have no Interest In the
goods and flxturea, In the grocery until after
the debts of the firm are tully paid , and for
an accounting by lIamlln of all moneys real-

ized
-

[ tram sales made since lie was given
possession of tile store-

.Punt

.

{ It Trted Again ,

Swift and company have filed a notice of a
motion for a new trIal of the case of Frank
Holoubek , who receIved a $5,000 verdict In
JUdge Ibopewell's court last !Monday against
them for time loss of three lingers In a Irug
scraping maehlne while employed by Swift
and company. They claim lint the v'enlicl Is
excessive and contrary to law and time evl-
dunce , __

Caught tin Another Char ('.
The county attorney yesterday tiled

an affidavit with Judge Scott , stating that
11. Woodridge , the saloon keeper who was
IndIcted by time grand jury for selling liquor
without a license , Is hanging around the
corridor Or the court house and Intlmldallnt

-- , - - - . . ' - ' . ,

the witnesses! who testified agaInst Lint
Judge Scott ordered the comity attorney to
draw up an Information against Woolridge ,
charging him with contempt of court , at the
sauce time ordering the clerk to Issue a cita-
tion

-
for 'him to appear before tile court and

show cause why he should not be punished
Verdict fur the iicreadnnt

In Judge IIopewelt's court yesterday a
jury In the case of William J. Leighton
against Henry J. Penfleld brought In a ver-
dict

-
for the defendant. Penfield Is the owner

of a medical journal called the Omaha Clinic
and Leighton was suing for $999 for services
as editor of the microscopical department
of the paper

WORKING ONELEOPRIC MATTERS
City Electrlclun Adding Nety I'oalurca to

thin City Testtng Paint.
City ElectricIan Schurlg Is preparing a new

electrical ordinance , which makes some Im-
portant additions to the regulations that
now govern electrical construction In this
city. Under time old ordnance , public] In-
terests In the Inside wiring and other In-

terior
-

construction Is fairly well protected ,

but no particular rules are laid down to
govern time construction of outside lines.-
Tlmese

] .

will he supplied by the new ordinance ,

which will be submitted to the council at an
early dnte.

True quality of poles] and the manner In
which they must he set Is covered In detail ,
and It Is provided that all] }poles must be ex-

amIned
-

by the electrician and approved be-
fore they are set along the streets. No two
lines can be constructed on time same side
of time street , and no two ]lines for time same
general purpose will be allowed on time same
street.

Another section provides that all poles] erd
wires must ho plainly marked at the points
of attachment with time name of (the corpora-
tion to which they belong , so that when In-
spection is desired the electrician can tell
nt a glance the character of the circuits
Each comp3ny that has lines laid along any
of the streets of the city trlust also submit
a report at least once a year , In which shall
be Indicated the location and condition of
all tlle poles] and wIres , and for what pur-
poses

-
they are used

Preparations are also being completed In
this departmelltfol' n more satisfactory test
or lighting circuits than lies previously been
attained The great difficulty with the photo-
meter tests has been that of making accurate
readings] In the open air , where the wind
and outer influences have often materially
affected the volume of ]high ( . There km a
tlllrlt room connected with thin otiice of the
electrician In time city hall , and this Is being
transformed Into a sort of laboratory , where
all! tests will be made hereafter , Wires lave
been laid In there from all the electric tight-
Ing circuits of the city , and two sides of the
room will Ibe occupied hy the v'arlous In-

struments
-

used In measuring nllli testln ;
electric currents. One side Is occupied by a
rack , on which arc alld Incandescent lamps
may be hung and connected! with the cir-
cuits

-

for testing purposes Time Photometer
may he located In the middle of time room ,

and as all drafts and outside lights may he
excluded , perfect readings nuay be taken ,

This method will also he utilized In testing
various sorts of carbons and oilier attach
mends , to determine whether time various
companies are providing the beat If electro-
cution

-

was to come Into use In Nebraska all
that Mr. Schurlg would need would be a chair
to bo time possessor of a first class electro-
cuting

-
plllnt. The current that cornea Into

the laboratorY over these various lines would
lid sumclent to perform all the offices of time

executioner , and could be regulated to any
degree or !power by the converters..

U"Iort11. . t'renutture ,

Time statement published In a contemporary
that James Babbittt. foreman of the
lute grand jury , hall sled! an Information
with Justice of the Peace Bartlett , charging
a rural editor with crimInal libel] , was pre-
mature. !III' . Babbitt was hIghlY Incensed
over the publlcatlon of certain alleged ad-

ventures
.

attributed to himself In tme burnt
district while he was on time grand Jury
lie told his troubles to a large number of
sympathetic listeners , among whom was
County Attorney Ualdrldge , who listened to
them on several occasions and flually ap-

proved
-

of an Information charging the pub-

lisher
.

of time offensive article , which !Mr .

Babbitt declared he would file with Justice
Bartlett ThIs tme lies not as yet done
Justice Bartlett has heard the tale of woe
which Mr Babbitt tells , but kuowa of no
proceeding , la the malted ..J

. . . . ,' ' - - - ----
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BETWEEN

TWO FIRES--
,

We sill no boys) suits at less than One Dollar ,

Unfavorable comments from competitors , who either
-

sell trash or coullnand cxhorbitant profits , about our
childrenrs stock amounts to nothinQ't l

The idea that we don't carry lS fine boys' clothes as
anyone here is all bosh , We cheerfully offer a premium .

for an article of boy's woil' that we could not show its
equal both in style and fabric. Everything that was nlatle

late by the big burrs who lead the boys' clothintr market
of the cOti() ltr1r--vCS , crerythinJ} but the 1priccs ; about 5.00 r

is all we ask for the best. ,

The idea that we don't carry at; cheap boys' clothing
as allY one here is-t cite true Nothing less than 51.00 , .t
But for that doll:1r: }you get a suit that is dependablc and
tt ue to goo.l. wear The cheapct wool suit outside here is

worth at least $2 , We'll prorc) it-so can you . Very well

-try it. You are never too late to come here ,

'Wl' carry: no suits which we cannot recommend. En-

tirely
.

inconsistent with our business principles Shoddy
stuff looks ragged , wears bad.

°

Where would our reputation conic in ?

ReBm&a e4t &-q. 'l'_
.
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IJ Ripans Tabules. EIEI-

IJIJ Carry a vial in your vest pocket 0-

o and your life zS insured against..
LI-

H
D 0

the tortures of dyspepsia and all 0-

o kindred ailm nts. One gives re- B
Q 1zfJ.

. . B
U - 0-
O nlp3ns Tabules : Sold by druggists . or

,
by matt

. If the puce (100 cents a
,
lax is sent it The

.
lti- 0Chemtcat Company Y.
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FOUND A CASE OF DESTITUTION.

Ullughtcr Sick and the ratluar Without-
"ork{ or 1IICIIII.

While but few cases of real distress and
suffering have found their way Into public
notice recently , one was discovered yes-
terday that was sumclently distressing to
command attention It came to the notice
of tile city authorities through the health
department , to which It was reported Dr.

Towne visited me house , which Is situated on
Twenty-eighth avenue , not far from Far-
nani street. It Is occupied by a family named
Anderson , consisting of the father , a grown-
up

-
son and n 1G-year-old dauhler.!: Time

latter Is dwarfed and bent from a
curvature of the spine , and sufferIng front a
severe attack of pneumonia.

When (the physician arrived the round her
lying on a bed In a small room and suffering
greatly There was no fire and scarcely
enough bed clothing] to afford any protection
train time frosty air which crept In through
the cracks and openings. The girl lay
shivering and suffering , apparently' , without
care or attention from any one. There was
a fire In one room , at the other side of time

house , and there father and son were sitting
playing] cards They were eating a little
bread and meat , but apparently this was all
they had , and the sick girl said slue had had
nothing to eat since Sunl1ay.

The father seemed to be a laborIng man ,

and said that he had no money to buy food
and hall been out of work nit winter. The
girl was In n pitiable condition , and It was
apparent that cold and lacll of nourishment
had much to do with her illness Dr. Towne
undo her as comfortable us lie could , and
then reported time facts to Commissioner Sa-
vllle , who at once ordered her taltem to the
Methodist hospital The girl says that time

father lied applied to the county for aid , hut
had been refused .

r'II1)1i ASL.'l.CU 171111'8 ,

"It Is a lamentable fact that some of (the
firemen , and even one of the assistant chiefs
of the fire department , don't know how to

turn on the water from a hydrant ," said
Receiver hunt of tie' water works] conm-

pany. "At the recent teat of the now steamer
at lghteenlh mid Douglas streets the other
day , one of the leading members of the lire
department tried to exhaust all his physical
powers In twisting the wrench on n hydrant
to the left , when lie should1 have started to
turn It to time right Ono of (the greatest
faults at our big fires , and one wlmlelm ac-
counts largely! for time 'ullagerl inadequate
water pressure) ; Jis the lack of knowledge emu

the part of firemen to turn on time water to
the full hydrant capacity , Mauy wlttesscs
saw II display) of this Ignorance at Eighteenth
ammO Douglas at the tire steamer test time

other day , and they were not all enmployes
of the water works company either, There
lies been0 munch said against the water
works company hy Idckers , that I believe we
ought to have nn Inlling once In a while
So please give us a brief reference to time

facts I now quote about the manner In which
firemen handle fire plugs; '

"The trouble about the milk Inspection of
the Milk lenlers' association , "Is that the
Omaha ; ' said lnubs Lllllefleld , president of

milk dealers always) know when the udlit

Inspector Is going to 'Inspect ; and he prac-
tically

-
goes suspecting with a brass Land , or

words to that eITect. The Inspection la
not thorough , and It Is all the fault .of the
Board of Health , If any such cases as dirty
dairies exist , as reported hy Dr. Towne and
others recently. With vigilant , quiet and
proper luspectlon It would remedy time evil
If It exlsled. Diphtheria Is not caused by;

what a cow feeds on , and I don't tale mueh
stock In that particular star ). . ".

, 4XYOUSCgMlivI'S; .

A powerful piny is "Tho Girl I Len Be-
hind

-
Me" which: conies to noyd's March 19 ,

20 and 21. It was originally produced at the
Empire theater , New York , where It ran I&-

year and 1hnl ! . Since then Charles I'roh-
man conceived the Idea of presenting title '-
play with elaborate scenic enbeilislmmet
and of adding startling features , and (lie re-

sult
-

has been that of ntaldng the play nuor () ,

popular than over. It Is both n frontier and
a society play. Its depiction of lire nt an
army post , where fine ladles amid gallant om-
cers (meld a ball with all the rolltenslI of an
affair of the 400 nt Delmonlco's , Is wholly
unllllo what has been seen hItherto In lurid
and Dowerylslt. Indian pieces "The principal
Indian Introduced In 'Time Girl I Left Be-

.hind me ,' said 1111' Ralph , "is suppoaed to( .
have been educated by rench-Canadlall
priests lie speaks good English , with n
touch of French accent , amid Is what might
ho called civilized , yet ho retulll! time savage
hatred of the white man , whom ho deems
the oppressor of his race , amid lie leads allattempt to massacre an Isolated troop QI:
cavalry anti their fellllnino guests at Ull ex-

posed
-

outpost. "

March 18 Is the date set for the comnpll-
mentary concert to Mr. Jules O. Lombard at
Lloyd's opera (house , the ticket sales opening)

tomorrow. Participants will bo ;

Sololsts-llrs: , T. J. Rogers , soprano ; CIlP-
alit John llIzlt'( . tenor ; Mr. Dun , II . Wlmeelcr
Jr tenor ; Mr Jules G. Lumbard , basso ; Mr.
Herbert Butler , violinist.

Dudley Buck Qartet of Council Bluffs-
Mt.

-
. I. 111. Trrynor , first tenor ; Mr a. 11.

Olden , second tenor ; Mr , J. 11 , Simms , ban-
tone ; Mr . W. I, . Thlcllslun , basin ,

:Mozart :Male QUllrtet-Mr. Fred S. Abel
first tenor ; Mr , It. E. Sunderland( , second
tenor ; :Mr. James H , All lilliS , baritone ; Mr.
e , A. hoffnan , basso.

Omaha Glen Club ; First Totters-Mr. I-

.1t.
.

: Treynor . Mr. Fred S. Abel , Mr Otto(
Yell , lIIr William Peacock , Mr. A. T. :Me-
t'herson , Mr If D. Payne , Air: , II" , 11. Wooi''

Second l Tenors-Mr. 11. W. IIcnelerHon , Mr.
e , 11. Ogden , Mr.1 )Jan 1t. Wheeler , jr" , Mr.
Lovell )it) ulln , IIIr George Mcitoberts , :Mr , H-

.B
.

. Sunderland BarllonesIr. James 11.
Conrad , :Mr ' . n. Graham , Mr Charles 10) .
Abbott , Mr II. M. Buchanan. , :Mr. Jammes II.
Adams! , :Mr n. S . Jones (lassos-Mr: , Jules
O. Lumbanl , Atr I.uclenI. Copeland , Mr.
W , It. Morrison , Mr B. S. Allen , Mr. J , r.r-

.Bahlrl
.

lIe , Mr. C. A. ilogurun , Mr. W. L.
Thickstuii

.trconmpanisls-Mr.: J. III. null r , Mr. T.
J. Kelley , Mr. :Martin Cahn

Conductor-Air L . A. 'forrens ..
lJllJ. .

VII.Ig'I'homap: , or t'll mania.
Mmmrch' 113 , 18:1: :; . Funemnl Hatur Jill , Murcis1-
6thm , 2:30; JI.' m from tlw hone of his eons .
Pth mind JIl'IH'S els , North Omaha Inter-
ment

-
For rill imevn Friends invited ,

_ . -. -

n,1
. :AIL

[ Collars & CLiffs
' ' : A'I' 1-'Olllit't U. 1 ers.

YOU READ OUR ' 'AD"wIIA'r'sT1IF l lPlmssrOn'

YOU BU YOUR GOODS-whIAT'S'l'lIE IEsU11': ?

But let us mail you (free ) our SOUVI'NIR oP FASHIONS. .1'

Head tt carefully ut )'oul'loltUI'C ,

ClueH , Coon & . , Alakers , Factories 1'roy , N. Y,

. .
.
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